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fx'Mjotiljr Hnwment this fccoson of the
KMlStNT COMEDIAN

MB. JOH2ST T.

RAYMON D!
Ami his urivaled Company.

3rLir;nt,.*no«^t ami most complete Comedy
Or^anixaii'm in America.

'--rrjiheFc-iivil Week the following Brilliant
w prweiiltnJ:

»;.VDlY,SHiT. 1Kb. Mr Raymond's Great Creation,
"FKKMl," THE A3IEKICAX.

JSDIY, rfEPr. I-th, Mark Twain's Fatuous
Character Comedy,

"Col. Mulberry Sellers."
©NEDAV. "KIT. liHl*. Bartley oimpoeira txquuitcliointaiic Comedy,
"RISKS."
tuciwday,shpt. nth.

"Col. Mull»orry Seller*."
{Li>t tine.)
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RM3ING, CAS AND STEAM PITTING.

ijHvMftOS & H1BBARD,

PKAIT1C.IL PLU31BEBS,

lis and Sieam Fitters,
1311 mauket stkekt,

W licelinsr. W. Viu

SPECIALTIES,
&ia Krttias and Ventilation,

lUi! Jnckct Force I'urap,
Underwriter* Gas Midline,

MDMer* the country promptly filled.

|!mBLE 4 LUTZ,

PLLTMBEHS,

is and Sieaa Fitters,
1418 Market StreetflnrfniF

iiml ran«il.<ttnv Afnnhlli* lmilri

w.toelliuiM aud factories a specialty
JU

JftE F1TT0N,
PRACTICAL PLUilBERi

Gasand SteamFitter.
1410 MAIN* STREET.
promptly aUou'lcil to. * jat

l\rM. HARK £ SON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

SIS AND STEAJi FITTERS,
No. XI Twelfth Street

j.1 »»rt itmu- promptly Ht re-tfonuhle pH'v*. ]«

MUSICAL GOODS.

fWt SA1.K.

A COOL) SECOXD-IIAXD

*t«Mn\viiy 3?isiiio.

AT A BARGAIN*.
»on.

UCAS' MUSIC STOKE,
-£L 1142 Main Street.

P'ANO Fun SALIC.

^"»e?«contMiand Piano, seven octave
.

r' slnitlt\n perfect order, for$l$0. Cal
"">« <» Ktimtu, bargain.
-S-L. ft'i 1.SON- ,t H \ ITMKR.

STi.VD.VRD SHKET MUSIC!

OKI* IV Atk«lf price.
*> IN'STRircTIuN HOOKS at half price.

""/Win* for 30 dax h to eomo.
mP '"f laip* catalogue mid sample*.

ta:sWM. II. StlklU.
Tu,.U:h >t.. Wfidniitou Hnll.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

J0HX M. HOOX A CO
1160 MAIN* STREET,

in Lruln, Provisions and Oils, ii
Car Lob.

"SrJite'!?ur SPECULATION In Grain. Prt
v

* i.S LK *on In Exchange* *.<^,?**°rk*nd Oil City.l^Jj^Poudcuu-B. Davenport A Co.. \

"3^ts?ocT, a B. Eoolhtoh.
01 D. Eiwlcsiou A Son, SpccUI

" VVENPOET & CO.
coM:^rxssxoi>3"

Gr*ln, Flour, 6wd», ProyWoai, Choi
«ad Dritd Frulu.
Wievty^TOX «iT.. CRIfiA Cu>

fe 11AS0KKS, CARDS, £T<
u'"'" 'jii! d"iij iuu

VBfUCAL*

LYDBA E. FSMKHAM'S
YE6ETA.BLT, COMPOUND.

In n I'oltlv* Cnro
Fur nil tho»« l'lUafulCjiuplaltiUOBd \Yrnlnc.«e«

»j vmuuiuu ti» our bc«t ftciutc popojj.ilusu
A Jle.llcim f.»r Woman. Icrrntrillif a Woman.

Prepared lij" a Woman.
TV» Cr»iWvl S«iSi*l U»«n «f i; *l.rr.
EHtfrMfci lb<» drooping *}Jrttn, InrUjorati-t nnd

hann< nU"»lhi> orrsnJu fum-^uu, slr^elaitJrJJ/ »r.J
flrmnc.*l> tUaaiep, r»*!i«r»« tlionatural luitro toihi
yi>, and r'mtJ on the p»io cti-vk of wonum tbo frv«l»

ro«^« of Uf*'« ({iriu^ouil eartjraummrr time.
t <T*Phj»icbnj Usa It and Pru:cribc It Freely "ITS
It rvutnra f&lntncm. /Utnlcncj ,ilciuroxs all cravingfor rtlmulaat, *r.il wca^avuof tho itouuuh.
Tlu*t filing of bearing down, rau«l.%* i«Un, w«lj lit

anil lxtfkjche, Li al*ay»jvrnanont:y curc.l I y Iti u«e.
For tho tvr* of Kl.-Uc/ CoMplalnUaf either »«

IAI* v.uiapauuu 14 UUItlfpOMCU.
T.VIHA R. VI.XKII.VU*!* BLOOD PL'RIFIEUwiji tniHWo vr?rj *niilp» nf ISamor* (nun ilulUuot). ami P"? ton* anQ Mrriwth to tho tyiUm, ofttuia woiuui or tUM. In»l»l uu UatUi^ 1U

11..th tb« Compoundand illood Puriflrr are prepared
atra fadZZ VfnVra Attaos, Lyv.o, y.v»«, 1'iVoot
cltlwr, Si. Blx bottle* fur IX Sunt by null In the form
of pill', or of ldfc-tuivnurwlptotprlrc, fit per bos
for either. Mr«. llnkh-un tiwly An*wcn a!l letters of
Inquiry. Encloae 3ct'tta:np. Bond for pamphlet.
Nnhmnr«hiul !rveirithontLYn!.V r_ rtN'KHAjrsLIVKU J'lLUC.Tlii'T cure c«iutl|xiiU)n. UUouaa<w,aiul torpidJty of tbo U*«r. iicmUpor bo*.

by all l>ruut.'lat9.-£} V)

'"j^ARKEIl'S jHAIB BAILSAM.
elegantiirc«ing

liave uvrdit, to any J
fosJ.'Zii&i J"Vi fcPjCV'Ccount of ts superior jam! purity. JIt contains material*\fiy- r^< fCf only tliat arp beneficial

10 ,fie scalp asil hair
and always

Restores the Youthful Color to Grey or Faded Hair fi
Parker's Hair Balsam it finely perfumed md is 9
warranted to prevent falling the hair and to re- B
mavedasdrult Aiiditchint;. lliscox & Co N, Y. fl
Lk. It lUiUrMailri;**D>1 tnrj«n<«. H

B.anMgaancacassagesssaaa

PARKER'S
GINGERTONIC
A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
If ycu are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

overwork, cr a mother run down by family or householdduties try Parkes's Cisgck Toxic.
If yen Are a lawyer, minister or business man exhaustedby mental strain or anxious cares, do not take

intoxiotin g stimulants, but use Parker's Giu -er Tonic
If vou have Consumption, Dyspejrua, RheumaIsm,KidneyComplain is, cranydisorderofthe lungs,stomach. bowels, blood or nerves. Parkkk's Ginkkk

Tonic will cure you. ItistheCreatestlilocd Purifier
And the Best and Surest Cough Curs Ever Used.

If you are waiting away from aje, dissipation cr
any disease or weakness and requite a stimubr.t take
Gincbx ToMCator.ee: it will invigorate and build
you up from the first dote hut will never intoxicate.It has saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours.
CAtmOX!.n*fu>« alt labititatn. l'»r!:rr'» tiisgrrTookU

ct t!>« 1)»Urrmrj^l jjrnU In thr orM.uJbntltrly
d!S»rml from frrinxuai «f r-i<CT *Ijs«. SoJ fer circshx iO
lUccx i Co., X. Y. We.A |l u<i, it &al«n ia

CHEAT SAVING ECTI.VG DOLLAR SIZS.

delightful perfume exceedingly popular. There
Is nothing like it. 1nsistupon having Flobbs- I
tc« Coimchi and look fcr signature of j.J&oSccx |en tmj bcttic. Any dreertit cr iic*!cr la 0
na M=rplr rr^i. a *nj "J cm*, rtt i. I

larcs savin'q nenxs -ze. sirs. b

MRS. VAJi

i LADIES' TONIC.
A Positive Cure for oil Female

Complaints. .

LailieV Ton e U ptrwml by the Wcsicn't Molicjl In.
' itltute »f Uu:filc, N. <ami tuj l<rq »ivpl vucccviiullyl>jr Ii4»ca fur yean. It 1} a ;»'< c*rt (ui :) J.'craale(,«4iiiUia:i. S.tkan.l Ncrruus lic-uLjihc. >yt4~;ju. jn>i

a.'l wcaknei»c* cauteU L* th>.\e imvulintio which jirej.Koui»n'.ato*urai&V.iciil, "IUli n nu I'Mgni MtJuint,
btif if |>rtp»icil, aiter jc*n of eiprricncc. an4 rctcra*
ratn I»J. Vliuxlnjr that it»ill ifive new life to »ny brukca.
down. w&th u»tgruTer.«oikeU member of the »c*.

If \ou have tru-4 pthcr rcneilio wiihiut luccot. do
not be cliKount'oil.tM* wive " LADIES* TONIC" a
ri«i'/r trul, It ntvtr/Mil iv £l*Ctf>«tf<4asil/<r«««.»-
II y^uare troolted with any weakae** «r f-mpl»lntemcwi^niu oim tcx, lay aii.fj the docuir't prowl,.!"-'}1 roac«.jiiiltr7"Lailin'Tunk," *huh t»e ruauntc*»ill po»iti »!»/» » * yon. Ono Botllo ts Suthclcnt.
Women"! No;u*|Jntt!tutclian Allocution of li'iret

Bed iljthtrt of yti(»' «{pctiescc, »ho gi»a advice and
Mind rt
km fill t« given fm an*.cam *( F-raalo WeaknrM

oiuuNilty »bu.l» La-lie*' Toole''anil m* pjie. Thlt
It* utfcf, »ad« liy rr r*nti.'t wh« huot
/>,<« fxftrvtut *!ut " LADILS' TONIC'' caa dy.
'Sviid tuap Ui tUtulMi,

Sold by Druggiiti. Prict, $1.00.
At wholesale i»nd r. tail by
*>l3iw>w LOGAN & CO.. Wheolliut. W. V».

Pinples cn'i raco utzida,
Dloiches, Eeils, Tumors, better.Humors, Rheum,
9cald Head. Sores, Mercurial
Ziscascs, Female' V/eaJcncst;
bend Irregularities, Dizziness.
Los* ot Appetite, Jaandicc,
Aflections ci the Liver, Indigestion,Bilionsncssj Dyxusp.:sis. and Genarzl Debility,'

Atroitseof PjnliKk H'-wl will ivUTf tli*
ruo»l li"t«!»IhelWaie*! W«.«| I'vfJ'Kt va

S >M If insJlClue ilr4ler» e»cty lirr*.
'"KirKi

FOSTtBi MILBU 'H & f0« Pr«y«. Eufo'o, H.V.

n Lngaii tt Co.. Whol»»aWnri Itotail Ag*nU?,

..-- amwmm
1 f IS A SURE CURE {

I j for all cliMnsos of the Kidneys and f
. LIVES. >

T ItJiaan^alUa^iflaoa Uds ncrt tapcrtan. L
J orcaa. enabling "it1*. Uity* aS tcrpldlty and K
V Inaction. cUmuUtisp th> b'ealuii pjvnrtlon cf F
1' tio CUe, and by iseepias tiie bowel* 1? f~?$ >
1. condition, eSbctinglurcjalardisciiarj*, 7

1 iVlalaria
* J' i\»«»CC^iu.t,dy*pcpUc, or conitipAicd, Kidney- W

2. Wert wfli w~;ly relievo and qnlclily cure. }
li la t!i» Bprlag la «*«*»£*? thoOystcin. every if

_ 4. ouu ihovdd take & UxartiulU wiuxw of it. C
. 111!- SOLD BY DRUCCIST3. Price <1. if

si' l^flm

SbI»Mi
.Sns.'.M mill 'J7 I'mirirviilh filrrfl. |

/t.>K V\ M OTr.
Tlio Inrtllnbli* and liitrriiiiunble <tn«M
Hon m** lo Who C»rrl«l the Powdrr nt
Ihe hpltfi1 of Fort Henry.The HrollCriiltrr I'InI mi Ail viicilnl nud defended
1»y nu Old < lllirn i»f WlMTlhijf.

Edlton Intcllluoncjr. *

In the "Centennial Sketch" published
in the Im.ki.lhik.sciu of September 12th,
1882,' written by "ex-Judge Crunnier," and
accredited to tlie School Journal, 1 lind a
contribution to centennial literature, which
I think will take a largo number of your
reader* by surprise, eapeciully in view of
the ntnplo discussion of the subject had in
your columns some two or three years ngo,
What I think will occasion surprise is

the fact that Judge Cninmer seems to a3ttuinethat tlie powder question has been
finally and forever nettled in favor of
Elizabeth Ziue.settled beyond all controversy.11 seems to me it would have been '
just us well if the Jud^e had treated it us

*

AN Ol'KN wkxrios-, I
and as one which', perhaps, is not fully sua-
ceptible of a satlslactory solution; and this ,especially in view of the fact thai there are
thousands of persous.tin the Ohio Valleywho tirmly believe iu the truth of Mrs.
Griper's statement; and that there would
have been thousands mure had it not been
for the Btrange measures resorted to fix
the impression iu the public mind that
i'lizabeth Zinu was the real heroine of the
occasion. 1 refer to the fact that not oniysimple Prose, but llctiori und poetry, good, 1
bad anil indifferent, have been resorted to i
for the purpose of enbulming iu the public tmind a partial and one-sided view of this jqueatiou.
The course pursued bv Judize Cranmer J

is the more objectionublc inasmuch us hid j
very partial essay was inserted in the J
School Journal on tlm( eve of the Fort HenryCentennial, thus acquiring a circulation
co-extensive at least with the limits of our j
Suite; and what is worse, passing into the
hands of her educators, ami through them ;to the families and children of the State,producing a bias iu the public mind by uo ;
means warranted by the facts of the rase. ;I do not pretend to impeach thr motives j
of Judge Cranmer, on the contrary, I can
make some allowance, lor him "on the
ground that family ties may have exercised
an undue influence over liim. Uut still it '

is an open question, how far a gentleman \of judicial habits Is excusable for havingfalleu into so graven practical error as that *
to which I have alluded. This much in v

regard to Jud^e Cranmer.
An prrnr nf pnnnl ( muttv l»«o ,.1,1.. £

.J.- e.......J I'.vjwamtbeen committed by utir city superintendent,who, if I am correctly informed, bus
caused "advanced slips"" of the school
journal, containing J udge Cranmer's essay,together with a modicum of the usual j"Jilizabethian" poetry, to be issued to the cpublic schools, for the purpose of being i
used as a reading lesson on this centennial
occasion. Now this is the way to do it, (
provided you are not careful as to the
means. But I have no censure to pass
upon our worthy superintendent, inasmuchas h6 has probably been led into
into this thiug inadvertently, without tirst <
carefully considering tlie subject in all its !;bearings.
What those who believe in the truth of

Mrs. eraser's statement would ask is situ* *

ply this: that the powder question be pre- Jrented on centennial and other occasions
in our schools and elsewhere, as an openquestion, and one upon which honest jpeople may be allowed to eutertoin verydill'erent opinions.

in order to facilitate this object I would
usk von tn nnhliali rli«» \r.~.

>rer, and let it hereafter stand side by side
with Judge Cranmer's essay, or any'otherrespectable document on that side* of the
question. If the children of the schools
are supplied with Judge Cranmer's essay,let them also be supplied with Mrs. Cruger'slesson. As a reading lesson [ think
the latter would he splendid, as it is a fine
Aim pie of the terse, vigorous old AngloSaxonwhich distinguished the pioneers of
the Ohio Valley.

Before closing these remarks, allow me
to advert to two or three arguments?usually resorted to in order to break the

SLEDGE IlAMJIKIt FORCE
of Mrs. Cruger's letter. It is said that at
the time the Cruger letter was written, or
dictated, she was "in her dotage." Now if
any one will read that letter over carefully,and then say it is the language of a
"dotard," I shall have nothing further to
say, to him at least Again, it is said, that
she was "jealous of. -Elizabeth Zme."
Beside being entirely gratuitous, this assertionis deprived oI all its force in her letter
itself. She says: "Elizabeth Zane was one
of her earliest acquaintances, whom she
knew to be a woman brave, generous and
single-hearted.'' J3 this the language of
jealousy ? Besides, Mrs. Cruger had no
occasion forjealousy at the time the letter
was written, nor at any other time. She
had raptured the prize by marrying CoL
Sbeppard, more than half a century before
the date of her letter. -Then, what cause
for jealousy?
That Mrs. Cruder may have been somewhateccentric in her later years. I thin!,

not improbable. I ha\e lived for nearly
70 years, and in that time, I have met wiu
but few persons .vho were not more or less
eccentric, particularly in advance*! life.
But if she was cccentric, abe was neverthelessshiewd, and very capable o£ divining
the motivci of a certain spec'.ea of tram;
that H'Pre i» the habit ofdoggiogher sfc- ;
for the purpose of gathering materials to be
woven into romance for be? injury.such
as we now often see in the papers^or peeringinto her drawers to extract important
papers, or penetrating her sanctum, to :ob
her of ancient relics. These she understood,
and trcatej) as they deserved. They becameher enemies ui course, and paid her off
with slanders immediately.

Finally, that Mrs. Cruder was a lady, intelligent,upright, and of honorable sentiment,suy'n a- /jtted her for the society of
(H-sfini'iii^hod shitfwmen. vhlahshM n-fwiflv
enjoyed, is a proposition which I preaupjfj
that none who knew her well w*ou!d dare
deny. Jas. If. Mi;Meciu>;.

September 14, 1SS2.

MRS. LYDIA 8. CRL'GER'S FAMOUS LETTER.
From Dellass* History of the Imliau Wars.

'4fl}e undersigned having been applied
to for a ttatemept pf facts respecting the
memorable acuieyeipepf tfya ^tlauif oa
Fort Henry (Wheeling), in September,
17s::, known a» {lie gunpowder exploit,
would state oa follow?, vijif
"On Monday afternoon, September 11th,

I"«2. a body of about 300 Indians and 30
fir;»j«h so!di°r?. coniposin<: part of a companykuotfi* the Queen's Rangers, appearedin front o* (juf fqr[ and demanded
a surrender. These forccj ve« eo^jj^giietlrespectively by the white renegadeGirty and Capt. Pnitt. The demand for a

surreu/1/.'f wi»s01* course notcomplieil with,
and the attack tneu commenced.
"During the forenoon of'TuwHlay, September12th, the enemy having temporarily

withdrawn from the attack, but occupying
a prsltion within gunshotgf thp fort, those
within the stockade observed'a female
leave the residence of Colonel Zaue and
odfanpp tyith rapid movements toward the
fort She made (or the sqijtbern jpite, a$ it
was less exposed to the tire of the enemy.
The jpite was opened immediately and she
entered in safety. That person was none
other than Mollie Scott, and the object of
her mission was to procure powder for
those who defended the dwelling of ColonelZane. The undersigned was at that
time in her seventeenth year, and reraembrrsevery circumstance connected with
the incident She saw Mollie Scott enter
the fort, assisted her in getting the powder,
and saw her leave; anil avers most positivelythat she, and she alone, accomplishedthe feat referred to, and deserves
all the credit that may be attached to it.

/'The ammunition at that time was kept
in the itore-house adjoining the residence
of my father, and known sia thp \Captain'shouse.' Mv father (Captain Bogga) havingleft for help on the commencement of
tty) attack, and I being the oldest utHd
under the root, was dlrectejj~?v
my mother to go ^|th tlj$ messenger (Slot-

io Scott) to tbe store-house, and give her
whatever ammunition she needed. This
Jio undersigned did, and will now state
without feur of contradiction, that the
powder waa iriven to Mollio Scott, and not
o Elizabeth Zino. The uiuUrtigned auiated
tfollie iScott in placing the itoicder in her
ipron, and to thia she is willing to be qual*
tied at any time.
"Elizabeth Z»ne, for whom has lontf been

ilaimed the credit of this heroic feat, was
it the residence of her father near the
present town of Washington, Pa. At the
line of its occurrence, the achievement
van not considered very extraordinary,
riiow) were emphatically times when wo*
nan's heart was nerved "to deeda of no orUnarykiud. We *11 felt it waa then 'to
lo or die,' and the underpinned does not
leaitato to say, that more than one within
he little stockade at Wheeling would luive
iccomplishcd the feat with aa much credit
is theoiio whoao namo Boemfl deatinod to
in immortality in border warfare.
"But the undersigned does not wish to

ietract from the heroism of the act; she
>nly derirea to correct a gross error.to
five honor to whom honor is due. This
the deems imperative, that the truth and
justice of history may he maintained.
"The undersigned disclaims all unkind

eeling toward any one in relation to this
statement. Elizabeth Zane was one of her
earliest acquaintance?, whom she knew to
bo a woman brave, generous and singleuearted.
"Given under my hand and seal, this

Wth day of November, 1S4!).
"Lydia s. Cuuqer, [Seal.]

Fast, brilliant and fashionable are the DinuomlDye colors. Out* puckagu colon 1 to 4
bs. of yootbi. 10 cents for uny color.

The Entlinh i'ltiniinlgit lu Kffypt.
As a matter of useful reference iu conlectionwith the Egyptian war the followngcalendar of its moat important events

nay be of interest:
Inly It. Alexandria bombarded by the English

fkot.
'uly 12. AruM Itey withdraws with his array,
'uly )». Alexandria occupied by tnu KuglWb.'illy 18. Krtfr et thvar occupied t.y Arabi llcy.
'uly 21. Skirmiati between £ngllsb and Arabi it

ahnli*.
uly 21. Itamleh occupied by the EnglUh with

.HIIIHH I< SJ.
111?. 2. SUirmls'i ni'ir M..\« Tim KnolUh nli-lcit*

driven iu.
It:;. 3. Hu»?2 occupied by Knglbh nurii.es.
lug. 5. Skirmish near Katniub. The English retire.
iu,'. IS. An KnglUh expedition sola sail from Alexandria.
lug. 'JD. Port Said occupied by the EoglUh
in<. *il. wiuhU engagement* at fchuM and

Ncliche.
Uiif. 2*. An engagement at Scrapetitn.
lug. .'L The Euglbh advance from .Utnallla.

Magfar occupied.
lug. CG. Itomsts captured by the EnzlUh.
Vug. is. Kn.vH.vtlit occupied by the English,
lug. £). The English repulse a Bedouin attack at

KMKtd«aln.
jept. 7. brl»k skirmish near Ka>sa»in.
cpt. 0. *rabl bey repuUed iu uu important engigeweutthree miles west of K*s.-ua»ln.
iep*. 13. The Waterloo defeat of ArablI'a»hiatTel

el-Keblr.

I'rrvpiilHtivc of Mnlitrinl Iliirn^rN.
Opinion of Eminent Dr. H. K. Walton, of

\nnapous, .m. ij.."L'olilen's Liquid Utel
onic is par excellence, superior to coil liver
>11 or anything I have ever used in wasted or
mpaired constitutions, anil extremely beneicialas a preventative or malarial diseases."
Take no other). Of drujgrisis.
FI.XASClAl. ASO COniillKCIlL
»wYork .1101117 ntid Ntorhi.

New Voek, September 13..Money 5a7 per cent
:lo?od at 6 i*:r cent. Prime mercantile paper Ga7 per
vut. sterling harhanue lutUers' bills k'.endy at
U lieinxnii Si W.
(tor*K>mints.Weak and \\ per cent lower for

\yj, .1 per csnt lower (or 4s, anil unchanged for
xteuded 5s.
J.S. Sn, extended....lll$St. P. L 3. C. first* 111KJ. d. 4v. coupons... 11::; 4 U. 1*. bonds, firsts.llii
J. A. Is. coupon*.VM |U. P. Land Grants... 115
,'adfic 6s of iU. P. sinking ftfnd_lis
7entx&lita!lth:Q»tMjl4V£|Tex*Ji I'ac land cU... CG
We tecouds. .lGU};|do. Rio Grande div. 85,
-eUitjti »s vviiWec-.^»luo °U liered
Kailvud Bonds.Generally strong ou a modiratevolume of biuint?*.
State securities.Neglected.

Louirtans consols... 69J$| Virginia 636
Missouri ^..111 V'irginia cou»ois, exit.Joseph. .U2 tra mat. coupons.- J9
rennewce 6s 54 Virginia deferred...- l:.-J£Tenueftsee 6s. uew_ 54
Stocks.The stock market opened irregular, but

(.tm.Ti.llj" }{al per cent lower Uiau it c oml jesterlay.Altera decline of }$ percent in Missouri r«:itlcthenurSet bccame strong ana by 11:40 pricesidvaaced from V/t percent forOregoutbTrans*C011tinentjdto 9"; per cent for Missouri Pacific to
111, and percent for the remainder. During[hi! nurt nfleeil'iuinutl^ then- \tmm a «if Ur
percent Iti Iticamoad Ji Danville mil JJaiJf per
x'nt In cencMl >Ist.
K:om then till n«<on there wan aa advancc of 1!$

[xr tent in ltuck Island. k'yiljJi psr cent in North-,
western to I4.SJ4, J£al}. per tent iu Nashville 16
L'haittnotwi to tdft xua JvvlJJ percent la ttie w
inainder of the list. There «'«j then a decline ofx/.iv}i per cent, lat«r recovering \x/*% per cent; and
by one o'eloeic there was anotner decline of a14
per cent. The marke: then became strong aim ki
Liintinued tip to Uie elo.«c\ when the highest pricesuf the day were made. The advance ranged from
Val»)4 per cent and was led by Memphis A: Churls
ion to tl'J; Northern 1'acitic prefened, to I00l£: Diejon&Transcontinental, to SMJ£; Union l*uuiic, to
115J^: Indiinn, liloomin^ton <& Western. to4l»)£, and
Late Shine to Llo. Of the specialties AlleghenyCentral, Indiana, Bloomin^ton A We»teru and
Memphis Ji Charleston were unusually active and
were all mron;;. JJtstouri I'ucillg quo.ed uu tj«tr*dividend thUiiftemooii.
Transactions tfJG.OCO shares.

Adams txpreaj .'-140 :.N'aj<h. & Chatt 02
Vser.can £xpri^>s_. u5 New Jer>ey Ceut...... a;k
[jiruda Southern. ttl/yNorthern facirlc 5.SH
C.C. d I. C....^ i:t do. preferred 97}',L'entral Pacific Northwestern
Jhesapeake ± Oliio. V.V^I do.preferred lC'Ji{do. 1st preferred. -iO'^New York Ccntrai.litf
do. 2d preferred-.- 'JTk'Ohio Central li.s~{D., C., C. <6 I. Ki lOhioA Mi%s HO

Douver 4R.G......... W/J do. preferreiL KM
Erie r.p-JPaHfip \t«»t ->**/
do. preferred - C. & P.. ..133*1

Fori Wayne... .139 Hauling 0.'>
Una.(feat. Joseph-.. -17 at. L. d:S. F._.. ........ 42)4(So. preferred 90 do. preferred C!
Kansas ii Pacific 40~j St. Paul.-u... -l'J"2£Lake Erie & >V ... 41 do. preferredUieShore ......1M% reins Pacific....,,;. aljfLouisville £ Naih.... 74 jDaioa Pacific -life*L. N\ a. <fc C.. 71 Calted States Ex 70
M. 4 C. 1stprefd 115 W. St. L. £ P
do. 2d prefd.. _1W do. preferred ........ 70}iMenxALhaa 01 Wells. Fargo Kx |»

Michigan 'Jeutral 10ilx Western CJnloa .. Vi'i
Mo. Pacific 110'i Offered.
New you. September 14.-Cottan steady at

12 M6al2%c: futures quiet. Flour dull; receipts 13,0J3barrels; experts H.'JOO barrels; super. frtate, wei:crnf3GUa414; common to eowI extra $l40a.V,i;rcatJ to choice $5 -»aS -.'S: white wheat extra $7 00a.
i25;*Extra Oli'.o S; Wa750; at. Louis St WuSCO;Mlano-iu patent pVdcus 57 23tt3 fc). 'VVljOai pijhsi >ek Ha^c, strong and btjhen options opened a.
trille better, subsequently lost the advance and declinedJ^n^c, closing stronger; receipts .*70,000bushels; ex potts 172,000 bushels; No. 2 sprinxnotuinaland haul; rnlxrd wlutcr 5107; ungradedwhite si (Wul 1U: No. 3 do 51 OSJf.I" 'W.^MuXiiiur Hq. i do fl OS: No. i do. sales 14.LCJ
butheltf, at 91 13*1 10; .te.1iacr.ki. 1 yutte |i iu; 12;No. 2 r.d September, sales 'Jti.000 bushels at 51 Oo" ,'*08%, closing at S> 0$J£;'October, sales 472.GOO btthU-
cisatsi u»;*ai ug$,cianug at si U3;tj: .November,Mlrs iHS.Ouu biwheja at Si lOjial JOJi, closing *t
»l TOIL* litjCi;u»b«iJ.»la« 163.000 bushcii* at.31 I}*/,*1 r$g, cl&tntt iitJUOJJ. Corn* '£Ai&' held "slrm.tr:
options la2c lower anu unsettled: receipt* fiCOQbui&els; expoiw tt.'iOO bushels; ungraded.71875^:N"|). W'jC tn pletaton steamer 7£^c; >0.3; 74c:K'o. 1 while So l September W%i7AWo,donlujt nt 76?-4c; October 72%n7-l}(c, elo*lng at 73V,e;November 6'j){a70)4c, closing atii'j^c; Decemberta
aGCc, cosing ut 6d,S£. Oats lower: demand
ght, but holders firm: receipts 1.VJ.GU0 bushels;

exrwrW 1,003 busheU: mixed western SOaltic: do
white western tea 17c. Hay quiet but steady «r M«i
i!5c. coireo d"ll #sjd linfihapnuj. ilewaud
fair and mArtUit firmiyfi; iivgood lelrnipg-qtiotlkjAfTJiai'iMJc. Violas es quiet but sternly. KlwiluM
and unchanged. Petroletim quiet but firm: Unijtkl
fifij#: reMfid THIIQW «n»i
(.r ttf ii W-tflaw, Renjn *ieaily at Si y3alSS. Turpemine dull ami Ciisjer an:5)4a
wcMorn freah qulot and styady at 2MlSc. l'ork
uncalled mid lowur, new men $:0 75a21lO. He.'
auLct and steadily lie.d. Cut weaU scarce *nd
ilnsv iniiL* mliMles $14 25. I-anl unsettled;SSeSm S.I (>:: « *»«r <M,md jy*it IfuVWc Chetse dull and weak; western factory 9aICfce; do iiut
Chicago, September H..Flour steady and no,contused.»Vheat, fair demand but lower rates: regular'JSJiHWc Septetnoer. l).%c October. Wjjc NoSrnber.Wjjjc year; No. 2 reu winter Ob^uisvgCib: i^iaa^oScp'fembcn No. 2piiicapiprlii(;9b;jkd

o v>inuoiiunjiiitiK c>c. com active dui iowprind veiy wreak atGSc cash: October;November; 4!>>«c January: b-'/gC yvar; lj;c il**;rejected Wc. Oata, active but lower at uoj^c ca»h|^.October and November; Sft: year.
May: rejveted 27c. Rycias'eratSiJsc. Barley easier
at9^.flaxseed Injood demand and prircs a »h*de
hlclier »t 51 VOal 21. Butter steady and unchanged.EiSS stronKcr at :9alU>fcC. Pork". fair demand but
*1 lownr rates *tSUJ70.il9 75 cast! qnd October; Jl'j 15
nlQ 17}£ November; 51« 55 January; JlS 52#U$55
year. Lard. fair demand but at lower r«tea at§11 27^all.TO rush and October. fllSAallHK NovemberSI 11714*11 'iO January; Si 1 VO year. Bulk
meats jleady and unchanged. Whlfcky steady «nd
unchanged at f I "0. Call.Wheat, demand Mr and
prices higher regular OT}5c September. Ot^c October.oij^c November; iW&c year; No 2 red winter
and No.2Chicago spring stronuer. Com unsettled,but generally higher at 63utV%c cajh; September:SOTjuClc October 58J$c November 5%c
yeari 49%cJanuary: 5lJ£c May. Oat* quiet but Urm
and advanced \W<£. Pork Iritffular; 119 S7k
October, 519 15 November; SIS 57*4 y«r 118 67^
January. Lard, demand fair and prices 2)£»10c
higher.
East Liberty, Pa.. September 14..Cattle.Receipt*1.0J0 head. Market fair: prime SG7ua7 25;

cowl SG COaf» 50: common 54 00a5 Oi).
lloo.Receipts'J.10G head. Market dull: Phila

deloh las. 58 7lK'J 00; Baltimore*. J* 40a3 GO; Yorkeu
rr 50*3 OO; gnuwers 56 75a7 25.
Sheep.Receipt* 1,600 head. Market firm: prime

54 75*3 £»; good $4 00a4 50*. common 3J 00o350.
CISCIXJUTL Sejitcuiberl-i.-potton eauierand advancedJ-jalUc. Floiir Arm: family $ip'-a|73;

fancy 55 2U7 50 Wheat steady: No. 2 red wintei
jCc spot; 'Joe bid October; 51 00 November; SS»£<
year. Cora strong'; No. 2 mixed 71?ic spot;

bl«i September CO%aGO%c October. MaMMc NoT<mNt:M>«o ye**. 0*ui aU-ady and ararce; No. 2
mUed :15c apot: 'He September; MS® Wd October,
Uc blii November; Sic year. Ry« quiet at Me.
Ildfltjr itemdyand unchanjttd. Porkqulttat 1550.
lard dull nt It 80. Hulk mean icarctj and firm;
i&oollcnt |*J 73; abort rib 114 0). Ba*on rtcadr
wl«l> fair demand; ihnalden 110 73: clear rib
111 871c; clear 11350. whlaky quiet a* tl ^combinationmIm of flnl*ti«d good* CU) bkrtvU on a
biaii of II 17. Butter firm and um hashed.
CittCAOO. September 14.The Drmr'i Journal report*:
Uoni-Recelot* 8.500 bead: ahlpraent* «,5rt) head;diuiand weak and market iow; 10c decline on

nioit indH; raited 57'JOaa 15: lifary 1i kO*!) It);Upht 17 IttafJ 20; »klr* and cilia J» 00m7 (HJ
Cattle-Kecelpta 6,000 bead; ablptneoti 8,900 head;

market falrljr active and generally n'rady: export*#7 U0a7 r»»- irond tt> choice ahlnplnff 10 Waft 7*; commonto fitlrll ttiaiM; butchers more artiru and
ttrtu at M Nlnl (X): utofkura and feeder* ItWu-'tVi;
rtnjte ulnar and utoady: Toaana 11 WaI 'Hf, halfbreed*and Americana ll lOul W; milker* and
n|>rlni(v:a I'- 50aj 00 i cr head.
tfheep.Keeelpt* l,h00 head; ahlpineiitaOOO head;

market art re: vnltica firmer, d»*nw*ij icood; commonto filr at H uVtf GV medium to jjowTia 7.u4 U5;
choice to extra CI Oil SO.

lULritfdim: September 14..Flour quiet and tincharmed.Wheat,' wentom qttlet attdMeudy; <Nn.3
Winter red ipot II lOjfal ltr«v September llOUjfc
October It OMal November II W-i; December
81 (W&a110; January 11 lOjjal ll.'i t oro, western

auJetand atcadjr; mixed J*eptewber ?4Wi; a*ked;
ctolier 7U!ia7;ic; November 67X,a67j«c; November

or December 50J6e bid; December Oi^o. Out* quietMiid steady: western white 42a4te: mixed -40tallc;
l'eim»ylvnnU t*al3o. live quiet at 70a73o. liar, tinclunealand tlrin. l'rovUlmm unchunucd but
atesdy. Butter tlrta; western packed lGa22c;
crvamery 2fia32c. Etesscarce and flrtn at 25c. PetroleumunrhansrdT CulTco dull, te'ugir steady.
"Whisky steady at St SJal 21
Piiiudklimiu, September H.-Flonr, (loinMid

atoderate; rye Hour sear « and Arm. Whcst steady;
v«. 2 red elevator 11 07JJ; No. 2 r^i K-ptetnber
41 A^l o»>i; Dciolw; 11 fojial usji: Novemberit to;£: December fl lO®i*l loJi Corn weak:
rejected uniiii depot 7.<c; No. 3 trnen 71K«7-to: Mil
mixed September 72a75e: t'ctftWr 73?i»»«.l^c: Novetul>er70*7U>ic:December GiMfoc. Otti No. 2 white
H-urve and Ann: lower arudes Irrvsular; No. 2 whlto
iVi No. 3 wtilto 41J«c. Provisions steady. Lard
teadyand utielmtiKHl. Butter best jjfnileH active
and firm. Kt&» scarce at 'JCa27c.
Tol*do, September 13..voon Board..Wheat

dull: No Jspot. SeptemWrOTJic: O tuber 51 OO'fci
November H 00>£: December II 0!; year SiHc.
Corn, spot (Wc: jseptctuber N%e; scUibcr 6$fa
Outs. September Itt'-ic; Octobcr 33 bid; rear .121/!.!
Closed.Wheat, firm: No. 2 September yi}<Jc: Octc-1
k*r SI 00; November 51 00. Corn, nominally un-1
rhsnsed. Oats, hade easier. No. 2 spot September

October bid; year 32c
New Yobk. September 14..Dry Good*.This boI11KHtbrew Nuw Year, and a Unxe number of buyersnut o( the market, demand of gents tins been

moderate. although shipments on account of old
order* xlve a handsome total of sale*. The jobbing
trade continue* very Rood, and Ilk* distribution
reported from all Interior market*. Tue tone of the
market is very steady.
TnTsvttLK, 1'a., Scplcmlicr 14.-011 opened at

C-lJJc; highest 67^: lowest G3J{c; closed CTKc.Shipment* 76.09: barrels: charte.s 2.',IXXJ barrels:
uue water rtms 'J,7U7 barrels.

ftTTSBi'ium, Pa.. September It.Petroleum ActIre:United certificate* firm; opened at 63?ic;
closed at (A'/jr, highest G7)#; refined tiJiuTkc for
Philadelphia deliver}*.
Cincinnati, September 14..Lire Tiotfi dull and

lower. common and light JG £>*) 3o; packing and
hutchexs 87 N'«a7 'JO.

noltimlMollier)!! Holder*!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your real by a sick child sulierinKand crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Svrup. It will relieve
the poor little sutTerer immediately.depend
upon it; there is no mistake about it. There
is not a mother on earth who has ever used
it, who will not tell you at once that it will
regulate the bowel*, and give rest to the
mother and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It in perfectly safe to
use in ill cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription of one of the oldest best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Said everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

jiwriw

Popular Evfrjwli re,

"Burdane," the French name of Burdock,
is as popular in France as in America. As
an anu-scorDimc, appeneni anu uiurcuc n
cannot he too highly extolled. Burdock
blood Bitters combine "in a condensed form"
all Its good properties. *For gont, cufaneousdisorders and kidney troubles they are

unequaled. Price $1 IX).

Fop. lame Back. Side or Chest use Shiloh's
rorous Piaster. Price 23 cents.
Shilou'b Cough and Consumption Cure is

sold by us on a guarantee. Itcurea consumption.
SniLou's Vitalizer is what yon need for

Constipation, Loss of Appetite. Dizziness and
all >yiupUnns of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75
conts per bottle.
Cuocr, Whooping Consh anil Bronchitis1

immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
Sold by E. Booking, agent, under Odd Fellows'Hall, and by K. H. List, 1010 Main

street. eowww

Caue-wobx persons, students, weak and
overworked mothers will timi in Brown's
Iron Bitters a complete tonic, which gives
strength and tone to the whole system.

daw

Tuat hacking cough can be quickly cured
I*.. VI.#1..,.. U'u ....arnhl »it

Will you suiter with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? Shiloh'a Vitalixer is guaranteed
to cure you.
Sleepless nights, made miserable by that

terrible cough. Sbilob'a Cure is the remedy
for you.
C.vtacrii cured, health ami sweet breath securedby Sbiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 60

cent*. Nasal Injector free.
Sold by E. Docking, agent, under Odd Fellows'Hail, and by 1L H. List, 1010 Main

street, eowdaw

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
New National PyeaT For brightness and durabilityof color are unequaled. Color irora
two to five pounds. Directions in English
and German. Price 15 cents. daw

Yrnr* of Milfcriup.
Mrs. DarMbarf, corner Pratt and Broadway,

Builalo, was for twelve years «.autferer from
rheumatism, and after trying every known
remedy without avail, was eutirdy cured by
Thomas' £c!-ctric Oil.

.r-rt
Parents, giveS. 3. S. to your children.

take it yonr^'lf.*'( rff.ilimm n-t. u

FINANCIAL.
w~v ivr ntr tup rvtrrn tr i t i i?v

ix ur xua v/uiw *

CAPITAL. 1175,U0(
Wm. A. lam . Prwddenl

B. Sixmos Vico-Preiddent
Does * General San kin# Baslueea

ocactnjp:
Am. A. !zc'.l, Wo. B. tibtptoc,f. JL Miller, Jcta K- Bfifttord.

M. Adam*, V lctor Roscubur*.Flearr Sparer. mala F. P. JEPS05. ^hlcr.

gXCUANGE BANK.

MKTAL. r-r:r-r-: : *80.001
I. (<. VaJTCR....... ...President
*aitoe. Li'C a B .Vice-President

»«=r=^
aii^cTCii.

J. S. Vance, §. H.yrihelmer
& lAnghUa, w. fijingham,
U 3. DeUpliin. Jl W. Kellj.lohn Frew.

f*smm? j. jfnrra. oajhier.

NlW~GOOPS|
JUST Ol^N'Et) .VT

JOHN FRIEDEL'S
CHINA STORE,

For the Trade]
Call and examine goods before purchasing

elsewhere.

JOIII* PB1EDEL,
PC 14yp. Main Street.

^ la i V't'J ' s /
Staja, «r. <«» Www jt. CMeagSi fc

W>n *«w<i p/*|>C!bi uf *4Mm, »U*
VJ SAND CATALOCUE, ffc-A for »< !« 1*0 m^v HJ Krrrtriea «f!

lttir*sw«tv iwix M*. I'pm-i v- .ft*. *

rEr. tw, f-evUtu C*P " »'>*. V. j},'!*
i iviV 'Kia» (UAiM Hit*Vi
//W m»-l (Kiflu. !., 11 \\
If U.I. M ». ( Am>H, It 11

I »ua> /!-*J.4
| -*J

J)OG COLLARS,
DOG MUZZELS, DOC CHAINS,

Th» largest a-ssortment in the city at the
Hardware and Houseftirnishlinj Store of

KESBITT ,fc BRO.,
jrlfl n\2 Market Street

QATTLE AND HOG FEED
For Sale Cheap

Wheclln? Urup« Suijar aud Kellniug Co.
A. C. EGERTEB,

SwrtUrv

l*fCOT OrZnlnr.othSrrta. Miwth
VV tlO |T5UC»>U?m to TftAcntni. j
Muslral ivnarrrntura lit th«i \f 1p f\ j I^'oinir ner*nn**»f limited intnn» V I «\ Vl11
by H.A 0.11. II. CoUrife year bcuin* >ri>t. 41I1.
Lin,ttc.;»iUnnllowunl .V Otlccn. >'r>«

BAK1H0 POWDEK.

,g|m%\'Sa CREAMTA^rm ^ 1&
Ly* 5m

Thla baking fowder U mmn Irotn »irlcUjr pare
(rape cream tarter, and CTerywui la warranted to
give iatlsfactloQ *r money refunded by

LANG, ORABK A BAIRD,
MxjivrxrrvnttM,

14'"W V«ln »tr«vt. Wh^ellpy.

MgDICAL.

Datitrs. lifts, llolrs!

discoverkr'op'du". ^MAncrasrs
CATHOLICQN,

A POSITIVE CU.1E FOR FEMALE COKPIAINTS.
Tliid remedy will act in harmony with the Femalejrsteiu at ail times, *nd afro Immediately

upon the abdominal and uterine mu«clc*. and restorethem to a healthy and strong condition.
I)r. Morchifl'a UterineCathollcoa will aire fal!In^of the womb. Lcacorrhtua, Chronic Inthmnnt!oaand Ulceration of the Womb, Incidental

Hemorrhage or Flooding, Painful, Suppressedand IrregularMenstruation, Kidney Complaint,BtirrenaeM audi* especially adapted tOths chanju
of Life, S«nd far pamphlet fr-:o. AH letters of
inquiry freely answered. Address a* above. For
Mlu hr ail drn;ri*lsU. Newslzo $1 per bottle.Old ni7.p sl.jO. He sure and ante for Dr. ilarcUsl'4Utedue Cathollcoa. Take uu other,

w bolesalu sad KeUIl lijrUKJAN* A TO.

IkFOT^^^^FTErI
Electric Appliancei are sent on 30 Days' Trial.
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
"TTTIIO are mufertnir from Nertocj Diciutt,W Los? VmuTT. l.\cn or Nkrvk Four* *md
Vmb. Wastiwj U'xaKXEMKs. »nU all tho»«
of»l'EJUOXAt, Xattoic resulting frwm Abcics and
otiikk Caches* Speedy r*llef and complete re*u>ratlonofHealth,\ won anil Manhood Guarantied.
Tho cmndeit dLworcry of th» Nineteenth Century.
Sendatoncu for IUu»lr»tcd l'umphl»tfr««. Addma
.I.IUAIC BELT CO.. MARSHALL, MICH.

A i'WSHIVE CURE
Without McJIcIech.

ALUS* FOLUSLU MEMC.V1S2 DOUGIe
fH.tol-or ? ?. l.~t\ One boxFo. 1 r.tl! care any»as: t:i lour clay3 or loss.Na 2 wi i euro th- ranst Oustinsic case, n

m ttcr'oi how ion'* stnndlriy.No luiueniw doses of cuMtt, copabla or oil ocsandalwood. that iuv certain topruduoetiymiepti:iby distmyln-; tin ioatln!M of the btomackPncc.fi &t. Sod by all Unresist... or mailedOn rot'lnt ot urlce. Por fur n .i»i>ni»ru
*na for circular. l*. i». lax I.K3L- AI.UN CO.. S3 .7(4;q strc.-U New Yorlc.

£3 i 8 LSIrdsJi.
^ DISCOVERY!
LOST MAN.-OOD RESTOREDArictiia of jfoathiii Icipmdcnco cau«aa rrcmaVnreI)tx*r. Sertocr Debility, L»^,t Manhood; etc.,

flaring tiiid in,ralr .wry known remedy, bai iliacover*.I a >irjp'.e s-i: core. rlilch ho vill #cad FREE
jo U f. rsdilrcir J. 'I. UEEVES«

> 21
MISCELLANEOUS,

IMCBEASB
ojfj yol'iv capitah.
w3lu tlips (srsirin: to umkr innnr)*

*Mil » nsliwM uu''.iuui lilVinuiiruta
m kraiu. provisi m ami itock

tSiTH *. can do ro l»y o|>or*/&bh ntiucontinrplim. fruinilay 1st,
to tlio present nto. 011 mvsnncuuof&lo.uutafl.inmi.cub

wheat j»"uavj boon renlum ami
inii'i to inrrctors nni'tinttns tc

$ mvcral time* f .p onsinnl Invest*Sis uifut. iliil Ifiivius ttii'onjniuil in*
JfllBJ vi'.sttjK'at muictKS uion»*y orpuyai»toiiuiiaui<iiMl.Explanatory ri*

cui u-H an-1 vt funu ^
<5Tnrkr<; stnii***nil-els.wl'.o wili rvpert on crop*ati'l intn»«Iuc<» tho piun. 1.1Ural

* i Til Siiku«i. A'l'ir.'i.s,
1 P KUUIMi A UF.KUIAil. Tom.VJ\SJ<y inixl.ii M tvU.IMI«, li;« !.,

« M-.-,,. III. *

AtrnuHanlNl. TheCalmlnatlncTrlamph

HOW to LIVE!
A contpldt Oyrlopetilanf ImnnphoM fur th«

r«\i.|y. Nothing like It Uotnu (U»l!Low pricn!, IUu»tr«l«sl, un»-qnttJpd In mtbur>lilp.Stnq for Prr** nolU't'iand full particular* now. Outfit*n.i uuuunl'in UutfUxrtl. fri*eu> actual »irtnU. Sur" " knmran'crtlfaithful wmUrw Mm* "xp.-rtwio*. Ifjjv. ami (frrllnry «l<»»lrr«|. W. II. Thompson.Pobltahrr, I'Jl Arch Str.et. PtllaiMphU. 1'*.
_____

Flavors for to-day aj»d u>-tuorrow, Peach,
Banar.a- and Vani^a. Also Fresh Cases,
Private parlors for bulioa. T?lephone No. 55.

THUS. F. I IKY MAN'.
»tu 1012 Main St rt»p*.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

QIIILDREN'S PORTRAITS
A SPECIALTY.

All sittings bv the instantaneoas process, at
PARSONS', 1205 Market St.,

au25 Opposite McLnrc 1Ion>e.

QRAYO^'PORTRAITS
MYLES' AKT STUDIO,

Ng 2'.:,i mis- antiOT'.

pLUMMEB
Du ibti Ur*e»t anil Kluu.t

Pholograpli Gallery
IN THE CITY.

Best $tt.00 Cabinets wnly $:».00 ner dozen.
nas ma is strkkt.

$50 m) *160 5200

POOL OPTIONS IK WALL STREET.
stock kxcha.\<;k sixtitirux
TUb V* i d«*lswl ii>T mnkiurUnas lwAtt Jroro »n»ll Ihycstmentii, wltli jniwi mpidliy.Ksiildn»tory Book font fa*. Adtlrcs*RDG\R GRAY 4 CO., HunVcnL

*U2fl l*oe>t Building, 16 di la Jizclicuge fkce, N. y

ralthful *nd b«nutiful Watkin. Unkqualid !>
[tr*t mill t'hni}>« »! Oti#||<j nnd only
i'| « state. Kamne<it,I'nactical«Tmumoc<>ii,*3jA\»!hh.M writ* at oiwc. /.'u*v of . Irr«,»*

H. ti.il.Itt"n. wVt * OwLF«C<L>Ci

^URNlTUKii* CAKPhlb, AC.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FURNITURE
AND

CARPETS!
m Wflarejukt in iccdpi>Fiirn tiirRI U I IIIIUI UlSlUKBOARDSauJ \VARI>

ROBKS.

A ll Our *,"ew htUonn nowCarnBtS wwaapfijUUI JJOlwU'EHTRVtudlNUBAINi
n . f Our ftwortment of Rags U Ten
Ullflroil^. embmrlnif SMYRNA. VELII11 U X 1 v^. MOSQUKTTKS. BRUSSELSllUCtU!TAfEHTRY.mini nunyotheis.

Linoleum Oil Cloths!All width! iuJ Standard Makca.

Window Shades!!*
Pattern* for btoreaand Private Dwelling*.

Rattan Chairs!;?!®
* full Hue of the Wakefleld and liey wood Brut

Fnlriinor fihairsKlH
VIUIII^ W1IUII \j iv»nety Irum

the thrue leading lActorle* of the country.

Chamber Selslils
Parlor Setslsifl
any other taou»o iu tiie city.

UNDERTAKING.
Conauntly on bind all thclate*t <tylea METALI'

CAijKJiTj?. CAofcS and WOOI> COFFLS'd
furnished on short notice.

FUND & SON.
mh'.'S

MEDICAL.

OLIiUrtliA,
A. S. Lenfcsty. of Atlanta, 0*.. wys: S. 8. 3.

cured me of a violeut oa*c o< Serofula which had
failed to yield to all otter treatment

CATAIIRH.
S. S S. for Cata rli Is a sure cure. Cured meaftei

all other treatment had fulled.
1 C.C. fccass, Greeucastle, Ind.

ECZEMA.
Re*-. W. J. Kohinjou. member North Georgia ConIrreiH-e. saya "Have taken 8. S. S. for a clear c*m

o( h'o.ma. Ejuptlou 1i-h disappeared. 1 ant well

R1IKU.UATISM.
One jjentleman M ho wiigcontlrn d to his ted Ml

wkiK-h \vth Mejvun«l Rheumatism hn» been curet
With o. y S. entirely.

I iuu» A I'ekky, ChatUniyOKi, Tenn.
Ten thousand dollar* wou'd not pnrch"»i) fron

me whaiS. 6. *. hns evicted in my cur«. I had Ma
larlul Bhfumatl«m. am iiieTiioMas,

Editor of the Republican, Springtleld. Tenu
SKIN AM) BLOOD DISEASES.

J. W. Bishop. Rot Sprinps. Ark., hny«» Know
young man cured with 3. .1. £. after the Springsambest mi <lical trtatuicnt bail failed.diM.'ase-.neve:
returned.

Three months buve passed since I qnit taking 3
S. S. I am cured: am certain S. S: S. did It.

T. 8. Tagga.t. Tel Operator.
Sdhnnauca, N. Y.

J. VVylle "Quillian, JF. P., Eafcleys, S. C.. say*After using three botilt s S. S. S. on cive Hlood
ea.se siren up to die, urn xatUded It will recover.

Our science has not made known a comblnatioi
equal to d, H. 3. forBkln or Blood Diseases.

T. L. MasaenjU'RU, Ph. G., Macon, Ga.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
LAUGHLIN BROS. & CO.,Eel Wholesale Atteut, Wheeling, W., Va.

WEBB'S ECLECTRIC MEDICLM
li aporitivo aud effectual remedy for all NervouDiseases in every *«A«re of life-young or old. »al

or female: such as Impdteucy, Prostration, Los* o
^trciiRtb, Loss of vitality, Da/rctlvo Memory, Impaired Brain Power, ana disease* from which ai
nnnatural wafit« of life tprlngs, all of which cannofail t« nndermlne the whole system. Every orgaiIs weakened, every power proftrated, and man;forms of dL«ci»e arc Reuersted which, if notcheciod
pave the way to an early death. It reitninaiea agiind reinrluorsu* youth. Kacb yuckaett contain
raJScient for two weeks' tjiatmeni. Write forpaaphlet. which will to aent free, with full particulan
. Sola h/ til DniKriiU *t M.c«»nts Tyu>v»»o «

twelTep*cluKt«forts00. WlUbe»entScflbjiaAl
an receipt o( moHey, by addressingWEBB'S ECLECTIC MADICINK CO.,A curc guarantees. Buffalo; 5. Y.
LOGAb u Co., Wholesale «nd RflUU Agouti»'U'int. ny-io?

IpBBMKpmBiJtiWApo.ltjv* wro ft»rall DlaoharoM.auft^r.tf. BHxaurlina-ond Panful »auicuuu« o: tflofgRIiTARY PASSAGES
fl H *=***
M 8 & I OO D«>rtotUc. Fsr^tUtby nHJruirt3|> j n1"'"- cr »«i'. bv Ksr.rfcn on roSly cMbtof ."Ivfi. JOriN D. PAttiC K SONSr\JH irfi -. .i l77Sycimor»-st cr.vcif/.VATi^3* OCIO^ 1M<~" -t.iitu- *» *
?nr«nleVyt^AN ,fc TO.

W1NE8 AND LIQUORS.
3HAK KJUCt. *JU HJixCu. «KXU.

C. ICR-A-UiS A CO.
{SccctMor to H. rfcbnulb«ch d Co ,J

IMPORTERS AND DEALKith
N FOHKIW AND liOUKfTK

Winds and Liquors, Brand)
41 . ..OKiUM* \ND 4'KUlKlKh.

i%«». >l<v **!* 'I
Noj>

PROFESSIONAL CARPS."'*

^lexaniSb iajSJ sa,.
N»«TARY PUBLIC,'UCKJWO) OBCKfcAL BD8INKto'*NU BKAL EyTATK AOINT.Lmoi negotiated, atflcfci bought and told, mer»cbaata'aNdEunufacturcm'book»oiMiuod,c*aaUo»»dand doced. K/Ih'.o* HMtle*l, notw, book account*,

- and rvnU collected. llouaca rented aud 1cued.Collections promptly--femltUd. Advance* made.All bu*in«« corropondenceronfldentUllrAttendedto. flcnd for circular to reference*. 1218 Market
trwt, ICnicle'e Block,) oter CUjr Hank, Wheeling,*' V* j |a£_
jyjILTOS, T. CAK8,
Surveyor and Civil Knglneer,

AttMut< tortll work tu Entincetlng arnl Sutvejlu*nt teawtiable ratuv . . {,. /!./
Ovucr, :v*il vrnjfii stakkt,

fofMoncp, I'lea^ittalU'y. National Road i d

JAMKS GILCIIUI£T,
Clrll Rnwlnix**^ » ..»

of Land Title*.
, ,OfricK^-12 ' Twelftli 'Street, Wheeling,\V. Va. Telephone, No. fll). > &u!7.

rjl II. C.VMUKX, M. U.,
Pliyisloiuu jiiud Snptfoou.
Residence ami oflleo J«o. 10ft Fourteenth street.Office h)«o At 113:1 Chajllffid Street.Telephone No. Ofll and No. ii.Call* promptly ainwyrwl, tay*J3

. hReal Estnle, Hflnd & Stock Broker.
Special attention Riven to oollcctiaf reati and th«' general mana^emeu t of Real E»u to.mhl 1'JJ) Main atreatj Wheeling.

JPKO^;fc&SIONAL, n'j
l)R. HULLIHEN hiu returned to the city and renimei! the practiced mcdlcloe and nuryury. Hocan t>e found st the .J
OFF1CK OF THE MMRl) OP EDUCATION.over the City >Unkt Msrki-t itwvt. ,rayg

BUSIN8S8 CARDS. ) I

gTKPHEN McCOLLOUGH,
Carpenter and Ilallder.

Brick Building* erected complete tu all modernImprovements Ab-o woodeu bulldlnn lltted upcompute on lot. .Wooden bulldlnga Trained auufitted up in y*rd at worr shop and taken to antpart anil completed, «» xeaj-ouable terms. All alterationsmade on old buUdlum, roofs valleys and
; sky-llKhta particularlyattended to. Dt*kj. counters,and snelvfiigUtted up or* short notice;'fttore front*

put lu and stores altered. Residence No. 89 HLxteentb street, formwrly occupied by Mr. Ben Exley.^hori In n.'sr of fwnltnl. on Allov 18. royll

^yyHEELING BOILER WORKS.
Mauufai-tpreni. o' portable, stationary, msrineboilers, breeching, clilmnCT*. tanks," stills, doors,shutter* snd atlklmlsof heavy sheet iron work.Dealer* lu *econd hand boil«nL For Informationapply to COX it MOHRlaON,

>'u. IfiOG Market streeLTelephone f-21. Repair* special attention. Terma
, >. tnym

J) a LIST, JR.,
PORK. PACKER

*r4curer of the celebrated CITKSTKB YEATH.which are now,rutdy uil for wt]« at
fc WJLETEKKTH 8TRKJTT.My b. o. Moat*- are til branded. "LJrt'a Ghenter."

0

J M. CLOUSTON,
TTtjkLCU 'it

Hrain,UronuiI Feed, ItalcJ lluj,Mtri* it
South Street,Nw Market Street Bridxn,ViU p«y the hljchw.l market .price, (or wheat, cOi n

lid nHt< '*!«

attorneys.

G*EO. R. E. GFLCHRIST,ATTORNEY AT LA%.Office with:Taylor 4 Barr, ' )
- v N'o. 42 Twelfth Street.Admiralty and Maiittae Law a «fell**tlona promptly made. an'X

WJ. W. COiVDEN,ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office, No. l'iEJ Chapline St., Wheeling, W >/a.Prompt attention to ill hn«Jni*«
T R. COWDE.S,fj ATTORNEY AT LAWNo. 11Si Chapllne SL, Wheeling. V% rayil
fl-AN'NIBAL KORBLfc,ti ATTORNEYS LAW,'Office. Custom Hon**'. Wh«*-Hn$, w /*. fall
TA3LES P. ROGERS,O ATTORNEY AT L%*.No. 1207 Chaplin® St., opposite the <V>nrt Hon*,Wheeling, W. > a. fo89

Daniel lamb,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,Na 13U Market'street. (<rrer City Rank,) Wheellagw. Va.

PICTURES AN D ART MATERIALS.

jQECORATED TAMBOIil NE.S,
PLAQUES AKD PAtETTEa?' , "i

An elegant assortment. Three lor twentyfivecents, at KIliK.'3 ART STORK, 1005
Main street. Call atul see tbem. au'23.

STOCK OF ENGRAVINGS.
fri-'cUla,' Socrale? Instructing. 'omellas' Beplr.Pilgrim Milie*, Return of the Mtty Flower. MidnightChallenge, Tolling Bell, t-jiare the Weeds, lJeer

. 'timiju /jvt*, io.s»(» at.me uourto!Ferrara, fhakcspeare Before fclixalxitb', and, manyother desirable subjects. Call and"nee them.
E. L. NlCOLL, Agent,rnv< VcUrc Hnnw ArtHtwr.

DRJ. E. SMITH,
NO. 1117 CHAPL1NE 8TKEET.

The best evidence of a. uhyalclan's succesH U the testimonyof hU patient*. The increa»lngdemands for
my piofe»lonal services prove thai 1 have dealthonombly and fairly with thosewho have consulted
m«. I never um a patient's name without permlsdon, thoueh 1 havornnny huridrtdcertltlcatefl fromthoKC whom I hnveenred aftur they had been pronouncedIncurable. A thorough medical education.

. with manyyearshopltalexperieuceand familiarityj with therar.utlc agents, a dose observance of temperamentalpeculiarities and strict attention, tonygienlo management Insures sucoew, iC euro lapofcidble, and 1 frankly Rive the patient my opinion.
! IIOMEPROOP

Kidney aiw. Li7er DifthUes and Rheumatism..Suffered Terribly.."Nothing seemed to help me;could not getout of bed. Dr. Smith cured*.me."
ZEPT. PHILLIPS, «,!'t!l Wheeling;W.Va.| Catarrh, Polypus of Nose, Impaired Voloe .8uf'fered for years; i>ateut medicine failed to help me.r Dr. Smith completely cured me. it.*.';CttARLESCHADDUCJC,of Speldel .t Co .'Wheeling. W. Va.Dyspepsia and ulcerated. Stomach,.'.'Treatmentfor years failed to give me relief. Dr. Smith' curedme." THOMAS liuLT.Insurnnce Agent.Flti.."Had them lor fourteen years. Dr. Smith.cured me." L0U1B F. WASHINGTON..Scrofula, Runnlngcores on Head.."My sou wasiffllcted for fourteen years. Nothing ue<ixa«d U*help him. Dr. Smith cured him."

MRS. UATHERINF^OAK.* "Markctstreet, WhwMng, W. Va.Cancer..'"Suffered for year* with cancer.'- Had itcut out throe time*. It returned afte; each operation.Dr. Smith cutc4 we without*ni/e cau»ticorpain." Vi'KS. H. M. ORCCTT.Hies, Fibula of A^u*.- r'lat ol my bsck forweeks, Reported dying. Or. Smith cured me wlth,QUI knife, In five wee lea,
THOMAS COLVIN,Wholesale Gror*r, Miln St.. Wheeling. W. Va.niceratlont of Rwithm", ProlajtfUs an-J Pile*.."Was given up to die and pronounce^ Incurable.Dr. Smith cun*l mo witbout knife.".

WASHINGTON DELANY,
Martin's Ferry. *

Rev. H. 0. Lndd writes:."Dr. 8mith'« professionallervlccs In my family hare been mrwt satisfactoryand I command Mm to al! as a gentleman and askillful physician."ij Mrs. Margaret Kolb mya ."I had been sufferingfor seven years an«l treated by many ph)!.k:lau* fordy*i>cp*ln. Dr. Smith said I hail a tape-worm and* lu «l«ut houmremoved a monster 109 tret, long.'
, FemaleComplaint*..Three years lu hospital* forfemales, give me peculiar advantages in such case*,j Persons cured o( cs.lurch,"disease* of heart, liter.
, stomach, kidr.cy*. akin, blood, nervous affections
, and we#iiT.eMea of tnen and youth, scrofula andvi'.hma testify to my iikw#,rilen cured without tho knUa. I %Patients at a distant uuiy U* treated by letter ami
, satisfaction guaranteed.' A chart fnr self e* amina.tion sent on rreelptof two three-cent stampa, andidyloe *jtur*ed free.

Consultation a»oB3cefree. Office hours from 9 A.
1 M. to7f. ¥., daily. Call ou or adilrw*1

J. E. SMITH. M. P.,mylU No. 1117 Chapllne ht. Wheeling, W. V».

: Five Music B<ms
Of a very Superior Character Ioru»? during ilie ensuingKail and Winter.
The Peeiless, sincikoschooi.^'

(I'rict;73A new. froth>nd every v;ar itofi*nble iKvk, wl'h abundant inatortitl for \h« iuxtruoHon of Milling cbuM», and foraodul hlntiiug. ity \V.ft. ISfrklnH.

Song Balls. "'ORCOAK,,OOUZI!a»had o Year's trial, with uttiver-al oppniraf.in aTnuHl'uileof fchooW. I.irpe variety o» wldeaw«k»»son-^*. fijr U U. Kmcnoiu

Light Slid Liff. 'sBKbAYsE-Hrols.,
1'riec 35 eU,\ Gieit riiCTOM iuvi attended thiae*ceptiotially fine collection which has lx*n .beforetbi- public imt n 'lew. month*, KiiUmMiutlc com*meudRtioi«\vliereviTUM'd. ity It. M. "Mclnuwh.tiis Choral Chtir. A'£!tVoss.K!' AN" l"N
() rice St U>). It In 11n* tumpunicn bonk to thePekk- km. U larger,;and b.\sa mtifih;:renter nura torof pieces for e.ho|r*. Tht> »!iw!t«< fl«u coup* is tho

lime ** that luibesui*ll*r U-<.t Uy W.o.Pertlnn.
The Welconie.Ghoius.loKfeiic»ru'ThU umk. Hltliongh »^f recent !>i.uc. hM*coi»r to

» W mytrdiil a« a ^n^urd bonk /or u*e in the highritrvh« uU. By \Y. H. Ttldon.
Any\*mk roal f>ti n- sUien. for the retail price.

Dl.l VEU IHTSO> A <*«., Ronton.
)UI niT>ON A 1,1)., MJ Broadway. NVw York.eel-T.il


